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FTY EXCURSIONISTS

lis Number Certain-The- re May

Be Seventy-Fiv-e

ret (i ry Duiilxir, ol the thiimbor nl Conimr c, Receives

Notice ol thu Dig I xciirwon Irom Portland Which

Will Arrive in Klarnnth hills Monduy Evening

M llniilnir snieliu) ut II")

ii I ii i of Ciiiniiii in- Im roii'lvetl

fMin I'iiiMiiiiiI slitting llml 'I Ik

llli llui' l)f' will Im In Mi

Hii ext u'ni'iii lilili li'ima Curl

IllllltlllllW l l H.I ill Hint sov- -

lIWt - ) Mill iiiiluitit iiilili'.
itni lln iix uriiiliinl lilt). Tim
iisloiil.'a will arrive In Klmniitli

IfiM MiiiIii i veiling

Th (inmher nt Ciiiiitiii'iiK mnl ii

unmix ' tuini'M iiii'ii mn milk- -

llHgTarla.i ' I'm llli' cllteitnlli- -

(if in. il.lti.i. Home dinllit Him

iMtTmi ' wlietl.ei llin NiivUatlon
iany would In- - ubln to liiiiulli'

TIkMTtiiiiiili-- nt people In lulilllliin to

UMli'Kiliir Haul. wlilili Ihu lii'uli

large nt lal- - Tin' piiKsengcia

jhtTI to now ul tin- - bar tliti'i
Itl'lUM I' . li Tim bent Cniii

i.i tlm ii will take inn nt

lilii' inmi tiKi i tlmt iiinii In

In In Mi Mil Uia! n great nihil) nt

visitors m- - rninliiK here wllli tlm
Ut Itni of investing, and n riiiniluT

rips wil In mail" Into tlm conn- -

In give tlmm n chnnm nt seeing

EliKtlriilliiral lands A I r Mill

knhli im ninili In Hii Upper

Ui ri Nt'iitly llniHiiiil.

,M Itanium returned Mnudii)
llutte ( ri'i'k valley, wherv !

been In rciupi'fnto mnl lll n

khcr mnl other lelntlvcn living
U Iik" llin" Mr llarniini be--

In Invnlv it n mi accident wlilili
Hit in-r- - lime Iiml illsitalrniis re--

l.nnl Hatnnla Im. together
In nliii .Minn Uinrn I'liclps,

JnrnliH III III )i nr-nl- ni'lilmw,

ir lliirnuni Mr Usnllng tlm Yreku

it mnl it getitleiiiun from Han

Milium, went in Orr'i Inku on n

Im; expcillllnu Mr llarniini, III

lew Oseur mnl tin' Hun KramUio
went nut mi tin lakn In u nnmll

. tlm nlhcra nt tlu parly follow- -

In ii larger Imnl Tliu Inku In Imlf

lln wliln mnl I'litlity (""I ili'i'ii mnl
n iiliiiiit linlf uii) ihtiikii II llin

hlunni: n Irak mnl fniinilcnl.
jwIiik I In- - lliri'i- - mi iiiaalK Into
waliT mnl rolllnit over with tlicin

ro llnii'H licfnri' l muM tin xlrail-- '
tn nfTiilil n Imlilllivt lilani. Tlm
Kimlli'ini'ii nialiiH'.i'il In linlil In

:
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tlin hkltT mnl support llui buy until
tln arrival nt III" larger limit. Hut ii--- i

upmitn nf wlilili Iiml innsldcritblit
illllli ully In Iniiilliu: lln wrecked mnl

llllllllK IHII'H llhlintll. It MUM llltllOHl

ii iiiIiimI", Mr llarniini miyn. Hint nil
Kinii-i'ili'i- l In i "in Ill in: lli" shine all

Mirilll Itcinnl

SiIhmiI Mnnibi).

Tlm illy kiIioiiIh will tmt Mnmlii)
Ah hiiiiii an lli" i latum mi' iirKiitili'il
mnl Hi" i'iit.iMiii inmlKlii'il Hi" ilaiit
will ailjourii iinlll Hi" following, ila)
Tln IIIkIi HiIiooI will ni"ii on Mmi-itll- )

. !t".l"lllli"l I I

Good Way to Go

to Crater Lake
W A lli'lii'll unit fmiill) ri'ttirni'il

lam "M'lilm; Irnm n trip tn Crnti'r
lak" Mr lliltill lift Wiilni'uda)
mnl liail liln trmn luki'll In III" ,K"li()
Innillni: nn tlm Kli'muiT wlni'iini. II"
nrrhi'il tln'rn ut I n'clurk mnl ilroM-I-

Armit'R plnri ii'DililiiK tlm lamp
nt T o'llmk lli mii'iit llin iiIkIiI nt

i.VIr Ht' In iniup mnl Iiml nil tlm imxl
ilny mnl nUlit nt Hi" lak.- - II" lift

!t!m rmiin nt ? 30 mnl rmim In Hut

AK'lii), wliiT" Im look tlm Hti'iuni-r- ,

nriltlni: Imro uirl) In tlm "MmiIiik.
I.Mr IMii'l nn) Hili nmki'ii n w-r- inn- -

Ui'iili'lit mnl pti'imuiit trip for tlinim
I wlm lak" tliflr own trmn.

In 1901, when n thnroiiuh Invi'H-tlttntln- n

Info tin' iUi'tlnn nf li'prony
In Ilic I'nlli'il Hlnli-- wnn tnnilu It wnn

foiinil tlion- - with STS rnni'H In llin
wlnilo iminti) mnl tln-- were ncntlfr- -

ul IhroiiKh '.'I Klali'H Of tint ntnti'n
l.onlnlaioi li'il Hit' lint with l&r, enncn.

nr iinint iluiti Imlf llm ciillro iiiiiuImt
ICilirnriiln mnl I'liirliln fnllnwi'il with
'.1 (mum f nil tin-ni- l rnnm nllly 72

wt'to Innlntiil. Tint I'liminlnnliiii wnn

ri.. n.iv uf Uii- - iiiiliilmi Hint It h rriinrlH
illil nut (iiit nil llm mm' mnl tint
opinion wnn rxpri'SKi'il that many nf
tin-i- wi'iit pnrpnni'ly lililili'M. Tint

iii"Mon nf "HlahllHlilm: a National
l.i'Pi iin.it linn In Ih'Iiik itKllnlfil hy tlm
int'itlrnl anthorltliii. tlm nlit't In

vlt'W Iii'Iiik tin' Innlnllmi fit Hiohh nf-ll- li

tril with Hut illni'iimt.

1:11:1 Callahaii nrrlvod from Onk

Imnl last I'venliiK mid left thin morn- -

Im; for Merrill, whern Mhe will tench
In 0110 of the Hchooln,

T a4iac9iUUVUW0 !

Coats !
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Complete Line Ladlei
Fall Coats Have Ar-

rived.
U7a atA ahniAiInd thI V M..W..... ....
very Lateat Stylet in
Silk Cravenettes,
Broad Cloth, and
Keriey Coati.

$5 to $25 No Trouble to Show Them

K. K. K. STORE
V

Harriman's Home Will Be

Deserted By Guests Sunday
i: II Harriman's I'cllum liny home:

will Im prat lit ally descried tnmnrrow

Tin- - stunner WInomu went I" I In Hay

IIiIh hi iriilm: lor llm t" automobiles

liunl I In- - liaKKHK"' mill tomorrow Mm

lliaiilmmi iiml Hi" guesln will nun"'
'ii IIiIh illy ami In- - Inken In Cubi",

jwlicin llii'lr uir awaits them. In lint

pirt) mu. .Mm. i:. II llarrliiuin arO

hiliixiU.

.S'i'Xi .Mnmlii) oi"iiH iiiioiIht r

of mir tlllattn m I100U n lirani Ii nf
tlm Kii'nt H)Hlilii nf our loimlr)
wlnTiln III" "Itiili'lilH nf mlnlitlfli'

mu ili'iniiiintrni'i tn tin1

yniitli nf mu Intnl.
Till )iar Mr. II II. I.", nf Wmi-hihii-

Olllo, intni'N In II H nn Mlli"rlll- -

li'inlcnt ln I U'ry lilnlily nioni-mi'inli'- il

mnl In a ttrmliinln from tlm
M'lftitltli' ili'iiiiliii"iil nt tlm I'.'Dilt"
Normal 1'iilwrtill). nf l'j)ill". Oliln

liim npi'til l"ii iiiih In llm prut"-In-

Hiri" )i'iirH nf wlilili Ihih lifcn
Hiipi'ilnti'iiillni: W" pri'illit tliat wi
up' fiiiiiiiiiitn in pimiirliiK lli)' imr-vlu- ii

ilf ii nimi nf IiIk ri'piilntlmi.
MIkm Cnllnlimi, mir wil known pil-mn- r)

Itmtruilnr nf limt )iar, ri'tiirna
In Inku ilinrKu nf tin' nmiio ili'pnrt-m- i

nt for which h!ii U iintiirnlly iiunl-lll-

Hit prnllili'tit wotk, mitlrliiK
ili'tcrinlnntlnn mnl hIitIIiik worth, an
I'Xi'tiiplllli'il In tin pant. iiHHiiri'K n ii

Hiiiii'unfiil )iir
MUh lluilii'l Appli'Knti'.itiniKlili'r nf

Captain (). C Appli'iciti-- , nf Klamath
I'iiIIh. will liuw ttinrKi' nf Inlvrnicill.
ul" ill patlmcnl Kin- - In n criulnat"
nf tin' lonnly IiIkIi nrlinnl; miit, from
Iiit nrlili'Miiiii'iitK. wi' f""l nuri' nf n

lirofllalil" r In thin il"iartni"nt.
lliinnl.

V I.. Wi'lnli mnl C. C. IVnriinn
arc In tin' rlty from Dairy.

Tom llnlln In up from .Morrill nftrr
h hlotk nf fruit fur hln soft ilrlnk
stand ul Hint pin i".

Mr mnl Mm Wllllmii V. .MntiK

last "itiIiik from Allnrun.
Tin1)' will ptnlialil) loiualn t until
uftiT tint Cnrnhnl

On fnlliiri' In pay hln flint mnl routs,
Al Harrison wnn taken Into custody
mnl rmiflni'il In the county jnll. At-

tachment will Int served mi hi prop-
erty thin afternoon tn cover the (osts.

I'. W IHkkh, who linn heon eitiploy-t'- d

for the past fiiw months on the
l.akevlew lltnmlner, la expected homo
within a few ilnya to accept n nl-Ho-

nn the Klamath lleputillciiii

' A. W. Wnlkcr mid wife, J no. V.

, Mil.eu mid wife nntl A. V. l'erchal
arrived hern Inst evenliiR from Crater
Lake. The party are resilient n of
Mi'dford mnl tundo Hie trip In two
Iteo rnrn.

I. I, Applt'gnto mid Miss Atlco Ap--

iplegalu nrrlved In tho city Inst even
ing irnm ruiivnie, liuii, .iiihh

will leave In n few da)K for
l.ukevlew where hIii will tench.

I I'rlnclpal John T. Ilutehcr of tho
Klamath County High school would
he dud to communicate with mi) one
having rooms mid boatd for High
school pupils. I'lintm him nt hln of-1-

11 or resilience.

Tho Iniid lux sale which has been
before tho County Court for several
ilaH, will probably be decided In the
Circuit Court, Tho county would not
agree to compromise as proposed by
Mr Hunter, for tho land company

Situator Abtier Weed arrived lu the
city last night and will spend several
daya here nud at Fort Klamath look-

ing after his Interests. Mr. Weed Is
having his Immense tracts of swamp
laud In tho Wood River valley

Thoao who visited tho show ul the
Opera Houho last night, say that tbe
motion plcturo "Her First Bike Ride"
was tho funniest thing they ever saw.
It made such a hit that John Hous-
ton has been aiked to glvo It again
tonight at many ot those present
want their frlendt to see It.

two dmiglitrrn, MIhki-- Marj mnl I'n
nil, mnl two noun, (Inland mnl Avit
'II, Dr. I.)l''. tlm farnlh ptinl Ian.

imil n number (if oilier guests anil Hi"

m minis mnl looks.
Col. V II lliilnlilril will probnhlv

ntiompaii) Hid parly In this illy
will Im left In iliarKo nf f'rniiit

fmirtnde mnl wife, who live there the1
year rniini) In look after tljo plate.

Iliiirj lm' Had) I ll".

Tli" I wo )inr nlil ilmiislitrr nf Mr.
mnl Mm Henry Low. who has
Hlik for iiiit it week, illiil hint ntin-Iti-

nt Dm Alimrhmi lloiuu. .Mr. ami
.Mm Low Murli'il limt wi'i'k nn a trip
tn fort Klamath, mnl wIumi tliu)
ri'ttihi'il thin cit) tlm hahy wan taken
nltk iiml they wit" (omi"Ilc! tn atop

IhiT". Tin- - hull) him hccii nt Hie ho
tel iiiiiIit III" iloitor'H (lire "cr xltici.
The fiimral wnn InOil nt r, o'clock
IIiIh uriirnooii from Wlililock'K

parlnrn wan
innilp nt tlm Klamath ralU i "iiiit'T)

II. Ht ficorKi' IHshop took n part.
In hli house liont nn Hhoit cretk to-

day for n few da) a hunllni;. Thtt par-

ty IiiiIiiiIimI .1. I'. Churchill, Attorney
J T. Wheeler. Dr. C. A. Ijirsmi. (5.

Ileltkempcr. Jr . nntl JiiiIkc & T
llatiIv.Hi

licit Davis i nine down last evening
from Odessa, where he litis n put-tin- e

In the Ions on the Kovemment
land, the lumber of which In helm;
lined tn tin llal the flume on tint tanal.
Mr. Davis In In thn city to Ket a few
supplies. Hit sa)n he expects to i;et
the conlriKt finished In nhoul two
weeks.

About fort) very fine apeclmenn of
watermelons were brought Into town
today from Midland. 1 he melon
were inlsed without Irrigation. Such
a tine crop In n )ear as this one has
been, In proof that under ordinary
(ondltlonn, Klamath county can com-

pete with any setllou In melons mid
fruits

I! A. Lewis, of l.ons, Oregon, Is
n recent arrival In the city, who Is
looking over the country with n view
of Iniutlng. Then) lire several fam-

ilies from that section of Oregon who
have located In Klamath Pulls in the
past )car, among whom are J. S
Mills and Ceo. W. MrUnne.

There nre many complaints made
by stranger; desiring to visit the Up-

per Luke resorts, 011 account of their
Inability to secure any definite Infor
mation as to tliu departure of boats.
Tint hotels do not seem to hnvu the
necessary Information nud strangers
are at a loss to know where lo en-

quire. Thu WJnciua mill; en regulnt
Hips to Odessa on Mondays, Wednes-
days nud l'rlda)s. TI1I1 btcamer, be-

sides many of the smaller boats make
special trips lo Upper Inku points
during lint week and an effort will bo
made to establish a bulletin of the
departure of boats on regular nnd
special tllps.

Chairman Hitchcock, of the Repub-

lican National Cnmuiltteit. has found
a pollllial pinblem III Illinois that Is
cuuslng him about aa much wotry an

the (iovcrmir Hughes situation In
New York. The tecent primaries en-

gendered so much bitterness between
tint Deneeu and Yates factions over
tho tinvernotslilp, ami tlm Hopkins
mnl I'iisk factions over the Senator-shi-

that the puity leaders In tho
state who will bu held responsible

I fur the success or failure of tho Na-

tional ticket have found It necessary
in dliect their attention towaru (tie
formation of n harmony program
If It la possible to do so these state
lentleis will drnw Mr. Hitchcock Into
tho caie as arbitrator

Merrill Itecoril Items.

Hi ay, thn little station on tho Cali-

fornia Northeastern railroad so long
the depot for ft eight for this section
ot country, Ib (o bo closed, and Mt

Hebron will huroafter be the" distrib-
uting point, by order of tho railroad
managomout. Notification to that
effect bat been tout to shippers ut
Merrill by tbe agent at Bray.

E, E. Fltch, tbe buttling real et- -

FAVORS NEW COURSE

High School Will Probably Adopt
Teachers Training Course

Would Give the Students an Opportunity of Equipping

Ihemselves to Teach and Also Save Those Who

Desired to Follow Teaching a Year at Normal

ttite man, reports the nnlo of the Lon
Story ranch last tifk tn ,NV Web-h-(

r. nf Santn Cruz, Cal., for $r,000
ami tin- - liomestiad relinquishment of
John Shell to Dumey Johnson for
(1200

Wllllmii Harrows has sold hln In-

terest In the Morrill furniture, atore
to W. I. Kho.ids, and his residence
and other property to Vm. Turner.
Mr. Harrows will remove to Monte-aan- o.

Wash , where he has extensive
property Intereata

Mm. McMillan, proprietress of the
Inktslde Inn nt Klamath Kails wan
In Merrill llrat nf the week looklntc
after property Interests.

Mr. unit Mm C. A. Hunting have
returned to their home In Merrill af-

ter meral weeks sojourn at their
stock ranch near Hnyaton.

Muir Writes Book

at Pelican Bay

The material Is nearly ready for
the km at work on scenery, forests,
plant and bird life In Oregon, which
In being written by John Mulr, the
noted California naturalist. It Is
stated that tho book will be published
by .Mr llarrlman. A largo portion
of tho material was secured by Mr.
Mulr In the vicinity of I'ellcan Day,
vvhllo tho guest of Mr. llarrlman a
few weeks ngo. Mr. Mulr spent days
In tlm mountains on the borders of
the Upper Lake and tho mornings
und evenltus would be devoted to dic-

tating to Harrimnn's private

Attention, Masons.

Important meeting Monday night.
Work In the Third Degree. Visiting
brothers especially Invited.

w v di:i.zi:i.i w. m.

AT Till: OI'KltA UOl'SK.

Tonight A scream for every mln-tit- e.

Don't miss "Her First Illko
I Mile." All for 10 centn.

l)l!i:ss.MA ICING l'Ulu mid Fancy.

Sowing, cutting and fitting. The
latest French Tailoring; 'System.
Mrs. F. K. Johnston, over Stilts' Store

V

Tho High School Hoard, which was
lo session yesterday, signed tho con-

tracts with the teachers, and discuss-

ed the adoption of the Normal course
for tho tenth, eleventh and twelfth
grades In tho High School. All of
thn members of thu Hoard wcro
strongly In favor of tho course and It
will probably be adopted after a con-

sultation Is held with the I'rlnclpal
and tbe teachers of the school.

The new courto of study, aa sug-

gested by State Superintendent Ack-erma- n.

Is entitled "A Teachers' Train-

ing Class Course." Tho course Is de-

signed to be of assistance lo High
school students who Intend to teach,
but feel that' they cannot afford to
leave home to fit themselves for the
work. This would be specially advan-

tageous to Klamath county, whoro
students have to travel so far to at-

tend tho Normal. Even the school
at Ashland Is several daya travel dis-

tant, and Is Inconvenient for students
to visit borne.

With the new course It practically
cuts oft a year In the Normal. With
the completion of the course a certi-

ficate Is Issued, which will be honored
In any state Normal school In lieu
tho work prescribed In pedagogy In
the freshman year. Tbe opinion Is

also expressed that many wbo take
this courso will become so Interested
tn It that they will eventually take up
more advanced work In one of tbo
regular Normal schools. Students
who take this course could fill tem-

porary vacancies In the common
schools, and thus would gain moro
exprlenco and ho tho mans of pre-

venting great Inconvenience and pos-

sibly tho dismissal of some of tho
classes for a few days.

Election on Labor Day.

Notices have been potted stating
that "there will be held In Bonanxa, a
special election, on Monday, Septem-

ber 7th, from 9 o'clock In the fore-
noon until C o'clock In tbe afternoon,
for the purposo ot voting upon tho
question ot a new charter for

Going Camping ? j

We have the best guns
and ammunition. Let us
outfit you for a trip to the
mountains. We have the
goods that hunters need.

Going Fishing ? j

Our rods and tackle are
the best that are made
and tha gtock from which
w inrita you to select is
very extensive.

Roberts & Hanks i
Hardware Merchant!

Sam
r.
A,

t 1 1j "Ivf.
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